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CARTA AO EDITOR

Ackerman’s Syndrome (AkS) has been an issue of in-
creasing number of reports in the last decade, which
had focused its heterogeneous expression. Granulo-
matous anterior uveitis and its association with anti-
centromere antibodies (ACA) has not been previously
reported1-3.

A 65 year-old man presented with a 6-month histo-
ry of skin lesions, polyarthritis and weight loss. He had
asymptomatic annular erythematous plaques on late ral
aspects of the trunk (Figure 1a), back, arms and thighs
which were histologically an inflammatory perivascu-
lar and periglandular infiltrate within the dermis. The
arthritis was symmetrical non-erosive and involved
shoulders, elbows, wrists and hands. Inflammatory
markers were elevated in association with mild anemia
and positive ANA (>1:640). HIV, Hepatitis, Lyme dis-
ease, Syphilis, Tuberculosis, Sarcoidosis and solid and
hematological cancers were excluded. Topical be-
tamethasone, oral prednisolone (15 mg/day) and
methotrexate (20 mg/week) were ineffective. Two 
years later he developed severe Raynaud’s phenomenon
with a digital ulcer. ACA became positive in two deter-
minations (240 U/mL) and megacapillaries appeared
in nailfold capillaroscopy. Cardiac and lung involve-
ment were excluded. The patient was treated with three
consecutive infusions of methylprednisolone (500 mg)
followed by prednisolone (30 mg) tapered down and
subcutaneous methotrexate (25 mg/week) and hy-
droxychloroquine (400 mg/day). Skin and arthritis im-
proved in 3 months (Figure 1a, b, c). Six months later
he was diagnosed with an anterior granulomatous
uveitis of the right eye during a routine ophthalmolo-
gy examination for his previous Glaucoma. Large mut-
ton fat keratitic precipitates and raised intraocular pres-
sure (28 mmHg) were found. Infection by Herpes sim-
plex, Varicella zoster, Epstein-bar, Cytomegalovirus,
Toxoplasma gondii and Syphilis were ruled out by
serum serology and Tuberculosis by chest Rx-ray, Man-

toux and IGRA test. He was treated with topical dexa -
methasone and tropicamide; cyclosporine (100mg/
/day) was added and prednisolone was kept in 2,5
mg/day due to uncontrolled Glaucoma. The uveitis re-
solved in 12 days and cyclosporine was stopped after
10 months. The patient is in actual remission for two
years with methotrexate and hydroxychloroquine.

Since the classical description of the “rope sign” by
Ackerman in 1993 the syndrome has been associated
with variable skin lesions1-3 and variable time of occur-
rence of arthritis1. It suggests that manifestations may
not be fully known. Uveitis has been described in AkS2.
Granulomatous type typically presents with insidious
and minimal pain and tends to chronicity4,5. Its occur-
rence always demands a careful investigation of infec-
tious and inflammatory causes, being unlikely as an
isolated manifestation6. In our patient, uveitis occurred
under immunosuppressive agents, which could sug-
gest an underlying infection presenting as inflammato-
ry eye disease (ruled out). Steroids were tapered in 9
months due to uncontrolled Glaucoma and the occur-
rence of uveitis at this time could be related to such ta-
per, thus representing a possible flare of systemic disea -
se. Granulomatous uveitis has been published in pa-
tients with CREST disease7 but neither in AkS.

This is the first report of an ACA positive patient with
AkS with severe Raynaud’s phenomenon and a digital
ulcer, to our knowledge. Raynaud’s is not universally
described but is thought to occur in patients with high
titers of ANA1,3. Some patients with AkS are reported to
have autoantibodies1. It seems that our patient has a
different phenotype concerning his immunological pro-
file. Case reports described the use of steroids and se -
veral immunosuppressive agents with variable success
rate1-3. We believe hydroxychloroquine in association
with methotrexate and cyclosporine had a role in our
patient’s remission as previously reported3. 

In conclusion, autoimmune mechanisms and a cons -
tellation of symptoms in AkS are yet to be clarified.
Ophthalmological evaluation should be done in pa-1. Reumatologia, Instituto Português de Reumatologia
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tients even when they are asymptomatic. This is the
first description of ACA positive AkS with granulo-
matous anterior uveitis.
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FIGURE 1. Evolution of cutaneous lesions treated with methotrexate, hydroxychloroquine and systemic steroids.
A) Initial presentation of the dermatosis; B) Evolution of the dermatosis in a 3-week time; C) Evolution of the dermatosis in a 
3-month time 
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FIGURE 2. Anterior segment image assessment of mutton fat
keratic precipates of anterior granulomatous uveitis 


